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With l'e.t"orenco to your inquiry 8. bou ~ the meet S turday with 
Protes.or Van TIl, whereas I wrote Profeasor t we oould 
not very well a.rl·ange for any t,rll.u6criptlon, aftor the ing had 

,started a student trom the Rotonned -Ep~)!~~ Seminary ap red 'Wi th 
'a wire reoorder. He got, I think~o.b'1ft' h~al1 the disoussion. I 
did not ~et his neme, but if you wr~(.. co ·tho tormed r;p1scopal Sem-
inary in Philadolphia, doubtleStJ l, office 'rotary will know who he 
ls. 

Juat to put tho case vory b I~ tltho !'ollo.dng pointa \'lore con-
'.truotlvely covered. (1) OSB~ T onceded that the -traditional 
vi .. " whioh he hal treq 1y said. es u,' he Chri.f1t1a.n viewpoint in order 
to talk ltith t.'" UDbGl1 r, 11 a vi which no ono, or aoaroely anyone, haa 
ever held. r must add at "'fhereas add thio qlJH,o distinctly, yet on 
tho oont,rary he) Bt.1l tetd t that vi, is 8 ct forth in Butler' 8 Anll.loQ'. 
When I asked~im a re 00 snid,"On every page." Of course one 
oan 8earch th~ But1e OtS;r: in VII.in to find any Pftr.e, or word, or 
phra.e in \V'~ Dutler gives up the Christian point or view in order to tallc 
with the un liGver. 

(2) Profol'll> 1\:-, Vf\n Til conoeded tbht hiG daflinl oi' oommon ground in 
ep1etemology ~0en and unbeliever only applies to the ltn8&TCd 
"new man" v~h.() '1-a..0 oomtuitted te. thf;t callSO ot th" devil. 'fherofore the 
denial of COlQl\lon ground doe. not apply to all unsaved pC')I)plc in general. 
At tha aarno t1n1e Proteoeor Van Til" intiatr.d repeatedly, aft he so of ton does, 
that all unsaved people withOut axor.:pt ion nre oommitted to tho denial of 
God end the setting up of chanoe ill tho plnoe of God. 

(3) Profossor Van Til t'urtherconocded thflt the llnanved tmder conviction do 
go throl.lgh 8tti~ge8 in which probability llrb1llttOntl "TO of fiClUO value to than. 
Thh ho 58-i.d, hO"!'1evor, after denying that the nible oontains or l<:ftv£)s any 
roam tor a probability argument. 

(4) Pro.!'tHS&()r Van Til india&·t.od that he doe. not take ploasure in pft.radoxes 
(this wau fl olllar oontradiotion of' what he SAid in bie COlrIilOD Gra.ce) but 
th~t he seeks to eliminate them. 

I JJlUMt .mue it very plain that the aO<1V'8 8\.1111f.1UU"y b only I'J1 own personal 
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~;carool:r flllything wu sa.id about my reviff'Nlof Com:llon Gn,ue, and it 
seemed to lf10 that no atterupt wac made to ~.,(:whit· I said about 
Heg&l1&J1ism. limiting concepts, etc. l'he disuussion luted trolll 
2100 p.lI. until aftGr 5.00 p_lI1. Uuoh more as aaid. of oourse. whioh 
does not ocour to me at the moment. I have doubtle.s lett out many 
thint\i whioh seem important to others. ___ --_ // ---->.'., 
Al!lOng other things Professor YM 'lU did lay /" t he t"n ~t I had 
taken hh ,"orda out of their context lind 121.1 r pre.ented 1 em. 1 had 
dready .tated, in reply to an inquiry, tha "Iha·ll be ad to 5lve 
hilj'l epaoo in "The Dible Today" it ! urged h.iJr to miarep-
r'olentatlCJru1. n. said that he know I ha.d not int811.t10 mir.repre.entod. 
and r gainod th~ iJnpreuion tha.t.i~ . otW'l 'ue th~ mAtter ot 
misr"preaentation or quotati\')n o,i~,.-oi' aone • I cannot 860 that I did 
in allY way unfairly represent " is tal.1gh bia bouk. but if I have 
donI; ~O. I shall of oourse be r:: to print appropriate correotion. 

~ 
,)t oourlo you know timt ('~Qrn ov~· this w;,ol.e matter is,,, some 
o{' the yowlg mt)n of 'elluin . ~..iiitinn apologetics a.ro led 
by th18philo8ophy into a P9S . on wherathay U'I! paro.lyzed in their 
efi'eotiveneu in uaiJl<; th~. :t rgum<:'Jllts whioh havo 'been 80 used by 
th0 Holy Spirit throughsx1Vthe 0 e of ChUl~:h History. If our young 
ministers oease to \.UIe~lf:l cosmo ,od nudbtJleologieal G.rguments in 
tho plain lense or th" irst c or of RoIJ'IA.tl8, the ohuroh 'till be 
groaUy overished. 

job,lh 
Copy to 

abundant blassing be 'ifit.h you. 
'---\7 \ J Yours in Chrht1.n rollowahip 

I" J. Oliver Buswell. Jr. 
President 

Profeueor Van Til 


